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Tuition

Reagan states position
El Mustang received the fol
lowing release from the office
of Governor Ueugan:
In all the sound and fury of
the budget discussion of recent
days, this administration has
been portrayed ns an opponent
of educutional ideas engaged in
total warfare against the aca
demic community—sole defen
der of cultural and intellectual
progress. I think it’s time to
put the entire picture in focus
and reestablish a sensible and
realistic perspective.
Students and parents of stu“ dents have been unnecessarily
disturbed and even frightened
by the University's precipitate
and unwarranted freeze on ap
plications. This action, I might
add, was taken by the Univer
sity without consulting the Board
of Regents. I have called this actiun UflWflrrajvted and,
it is completely so.
As plainly us we cun we have
told the bitizens of this state
the nature and size of our. fi
nancial problem. We are trying
through econimies of roughly 10
percent to effect savings some
what in excess of $200 million,
ami well strive for more. -But
even so a part of the deficit will
have to be made up from new
revenues At the sume time we
must provide a margin for a
new, broader-based tax to re
lieve the overburdened property
taxpayer, principally the home
owner.
Kvery
segment
of
gov
ernment must share tn the econ
omies first, as every citizen must
share in the increased taxes. Ed
ucation and welfare total 80 per
cent or more of the general fund
spending. There ia no way we
could exempt them from the belt
tightening that ia necessary. If

we did, we’d have to eliminate all
thy other government services
to arrive at any meaningful re
duction.
- So there is the problem . . .
we just simply have a shortage
of dollars. It is hard to believe
there is no leeway for eftst cut
ting in the University program.
Right at the moment I’m tempt
ed to suggest a cat in the Universty’s approximately $700,000-a-year public relations bud
get since it would seem a good
share of it is being spent publi
cizing me
But let me make it plain; I
don’t pretend the economies will
be easy for any one of us. Some
.will—we will find unneeded fat
that can be whittled away with
out scratching a singlo muscle
fibre, bpt like any family faced
with this problem, we will all
have to give up. soma things w#
would like. This is a temporary
thing. If professors take on an
added work load, this isn't a
permanent change in policy. I
share their hopes for continued
progress in educational standards
an«Lachievement, but I ask thgtn
now to share in the burden with,
the rest of us until we can put
our house in order.
This brings me to the furor
over our suggestion that among
the several possibilities for min
imising * the effect of budget
co stfis tuition.
This suggestion resulted in the
almost hysterical charge that
this would deny educational op
portunities to those of the most
moderate means This ia obvious
ly untrue for two reasons:
First, we made* it plain that
tuition must be accompanied by
adequate loans to be paid back
after graduation and thnt schol-

Sixth army general will
review cadets Tuesday
Lieutenant General J. L.
Kichnrdaon, Commanding Gener
al of, the Sixth United States
Army, will visit the campus to
day to inspect the Military
Science Program.
The Cal Poly ROTC cadet bri
gade, one of the most successful
in the nation for a school of this
size, will highlight tha visit of
the Commanding General with a
military review at 11:40 a.m.
The Cadets will be led by the
Brigade Commander, Cadet Col
onel Robert E. Saxby.
In nddition to visiting the Mil
itary Science Department headed
by Colonel Elmar H. Bauer, Gen
eral Richardson will confer with
Dr. Clyde P Fisher, Dean of the
Applied Sciences Division.
The Sixth U.S. Army, acti
vated in January 1943, is today
responsible for the ground de
fenses of Arizona, California,
Idaho, Montano, Nevada, Oregon,

Utahand Washington. In addition
it provides major support for
army air defense units, and is
responsible for all army basic
training and reserve officer
training in this vast area.
General Richardson is the
fourteenth commander of this
huge military complex and draws
on tha broad experience of a
varied career to manage it. He
spent his early service with mil
itary units in Hawaii and at the
various service schools such as
the Army Command and General
Staff College His combat record
includes service as a regimental
commander and as an infantry
division operations officer. Gen
eral Richardson has been a Corps
Chief of Staff, a division com
mander, and prior to his present
assignment was Army Deputy
Chief of 8taff for personnel oporations in Washington, D.C.

arships should be available to
provide that no deserving stu
dents be denied educations due
to lack of funds.
More important is the false
impression given that enroll
ment in the University is now
in some way determined -on the
basis of ability to pay. This is
not true. Eligibility for the Unithose in the top 12 percent scho
lastically.
On this principle 88 percent of
the high school graduates can
not go to the University regard
less of their finances or their de
sires.
Let me read from the text of
a letter sent to one of our news
papers by three economics pro
fessors at UCLA:

Surfing mishap
Dennis Roberts, sophomore
Technical Journalism major,
was admitted to the Health
Center on Saturday after hav
ing nearly drowned in the
surf at Morro Bay.
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Morro Rock, lost his surf
board and was caught in the
strong surf. He finally swam
to the beach and an unidenti
fied man helped him to his
car. Ginny R e e d , freshman
Technical Journalism major,
drove h i m to t h e Health
Center. Roberts was released'
later on Saturday^ after hav
ing been treated for exposure.

Globetrotters play
on campus tonight
World famed Harlem Globe
trotters make their hilarious ap
pearance in the gym tonight at
8 p.m. when they meet the New
York Nationals.
Tickets are still on sale at the
ASI office for $2.
Here is basketball at its clown
ing beat. Continuously being per
formed by the athletic wonders
are acrobatics, cycling, and a little
basketball playing.

•Andrews to capitol
Dr. Dale Andrews, vice pres-j
1ident and chief executive of-i
[fleer is attending a meeting'
,of the California State Col-1
ilegepresidents in Los Angeles \
•today with hopes or returning,
'information
on
Governor i
, Reagan's tuition proposal.
Andrews will be in Sacra•mento tomorrow and Thurs-[
'day at a meeting of the Board i
|of Trustees of the California'
,State .Colleges.
New information on the[
•freezing of admissions may,
’be available upon his return.'

Inquiry '67 plans

Student plans, develops

summer touiThjp-
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Want to spend 80 days of your
summer touring t h e United
"tates? Attend the first organi
sational meeting for "Inquiry ’67
—The American Scene.”
, The first meeting for Inquiry
r,7 will be held Thursday, Jan. 20
■t 8 p.m. in English 211. Informs•ion and applications will 6e hand
ed out for the 80 day summer
topr which will emcompess 37
state* and 16,500 miles.
Slides front last year’s 1Inquiry
will be shown by Wagonm**ter, Dave Bush,
The mode of travel for this
y«'nr»'s trip will be similar to last
year’s where the group traveled
ln Volks'wagon buses, spent over"•*ht. in tents and sleeping bags,
«nd meals were cooked on Coleroen stoves.
Geographic areas of the United
states to be seen are the Pacific
Northwest, northern mid-west,
England and the Atlantic
Seaboard, the South and the
•°uth#rn mid-we«t.
An extensive tour of California
"'ill begin the tour and visits to
^national parks around the country
^11 also be included.
All interested students are In*
''•ted to attend this first organisa
tional meeting for more informa
tion about Inquiry '87.

It is not often that a student
gets so enthused about a class
that he builds a new computer
for it! But th at’s whet Chris
(Ease A.) Shstara did when he
took the Math- Department’s Boo
lean Algebra course’ (Math 218Mathematlei of Digital Compu
ters).
John Lowry taught the claee
when Chris took it In the Spring
of 1908. Knowing that Shatara
had been Interested in logic cir
cuits since high school, Lowry
asked him if he could redesign
the Math Department’s old Boo
lean logic computer.
* Shatara looked at the plane and
offered to build a completely new
one instead. He euggeeted that
a solid state device Wou|d do the
job faster and better.
After the design wss de
clared feasible by Wsyne McMorran, Instructor In Electronic En
gineering, the Math Department
"funded” the project. Shetara de
signed and built the entire com
puter, chassis and all, with the
advice and help qf MeMorran. He
finished ~1t and presented it to
the Math Department' at the end
of last quarter, completing one

C O Ilip iltC r
and a half years’ work on the
computer.
Dr. Milo Whitson, Math De
partment head, described the old
computer as "an ancient, heavy,
unreliable, relay-operated device.”
According to Shatara, it was two
feet wide, two feet deepr,eix feat
ta ll. and it weighed about 200
pounds.
The new. computer, by con
trast, is about two feet wide, a
foot and a half tall and eight
inches deep. It weighs only 26
pounds., Such a reduction, In bulk
end Increase in efficiency*"!! a
common result of using integrat
ed circuits.
,
The Math Department will use
the new computer in Logic (Phil
osophy 202), Math 218, Math for
Business (Math 210) and Math
for Basic Gereral Education
(Math 200.). It is used mostly to
solve functions and prove exist
ing lews in Boolean Algebra, a
method of hpplylng mathematical
symbols in logic.
.<.*
Shetara is a Junior EL major
from Richmond who transferred
to Cal Poly from Contra Cotta
J u n io r College. He wae born in
Jordan and came to America
when he was two years old.

“At present, every student, re
gardless of whether he or hie
parents are rich or poor, is given
a subsidixed scholarship of about
12,000 a year (actually, our fig
ures show it is about 88,000).
The wealthy benefit from this
bonania at tho expense of the
poor. Seventy-two percent of the
18-year-olds from families with
Income oyer 114,000 are in col
leges but only 12 percent from
families with lota than $2,000 an
nual- incoma. Yet, t h e taxes for
financing the bonania boar more
Heavily on the poor then on the
rich."
Now, let mo summarize.
The problem, briefly I s fi
nances. We face a major deficit
and we must find a way to elim
inate it.
The answer^ Use with all of
us. Thera are no exceptions.
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Aggies accept challenge
to helpjffcfViet Nafli war
The agriculture division hue ac
cepted a challenge to help the
United States win the war in Viet
Nam by participating in a Marine
civic action program.
Ita help will consist of furnish
ing advice, ideas, and technical
assistance in agriculture. to the
Marino Heavy Helicopter Squad
ron 488. The ideas will be used
by the squadron when it begins
a civic project to improve a
Vietnamese village.
Capt. Dave Carter, 1968 Cal
PoTy graduate,-and Capt. Jim Gib
bon addressed the Agricultural
Engineering Club last Tuesday
and explained the program’s pur
pose and how It functions.
C apt Gibbon said, “The war is
designed to win the hearts and
minds of the people. To do that
we have to get the people to care
about their country.”
*{e pointed out that education

is tha big problem. Agriculture
is very primitive and it is neces
sary to convince the people that
cooperation with the U n i t e d
State* is important.
.
.H a c o n t f n u e d , "Experience
shews that when the people know
th at we are going to stay, they
tell us where tha Viet Cong have
gone. We try to convince them
th at we are. good by .doing ser
vice project*.’’
C ap t Gibbon explained that
tha Marine. Corpa designates cer
tain key peSpl* and sq&drona to
have civic action programs such
as improving sanitation.
"When I was teld to plan a
civic action program,” said C apt
Carter, “I immediately thought
of asking Cal Poly for help.
N
"With the school’s ’we can do it’
and ‘learn by doing’ philosophy,
I’m eur* th at w* can turn out
something really g re a t" -

Ha addad t h a t tha Laguna
Beach Chamber of Commerce has
offered to back him financially,
but that he would really naod
support ‘ot the people who live
and work in tha field because thy
Marine Engineers didn’t have that
kind of knowledge.
C apt Gibbon believes th at Cal
Poly la the only college to pairtidpato in this program.
C opt Carter* recently began
work on the program by writing
a letter to the Agricultural En
gineering D epartm ent Other de
partments heard about the pro
gram and became interested In
participating.
Actual work on tha project
if Impossible until C apt Carter ia
than six months.

Physical Science Department splits
"Preliminary work has
going on for quite some time,"
said Dr. Bruce Kannelly, new
heed of the Chemistry Depart
ment, now th at Physical Science
and Chemistry are two separate
departments. "But w* expect to
continue our close relationship
and cooperation."
Growing site of tha Physical
-Bcipnce Departm ent,.the amount
of equipment used, budget and
acuta need to i communication,
are a few of the reasons for the
split.
According to Kennelly, the ad
vantages of the separation are
two-fold:
“One to to improve effectiveness
of our service function to the
Agriculture, Engineering, Ap
plied Science, and Applied Arts
Divisions,” commented Kennelly.
“We hope to improve service
..by better communication and co
operation with the departments
in other divisions. For instance,
an engineer needs to know some
thing of the chemistry of p la s-.

tici» meta n , roc kgv xuvii, o r
other things with which he
work*,”
Kennelly went on to explain
th at a student in agriculture
needa to know something of the
chemistry of feeds, foods, ferti
lisers, and insecticides.
“We plan to do our beet to give
him the chemical tools and skills
to be * better engineer, biologist,
or agriculture specialist.”
Digressing from the advan
tages of the split, the new de
partm ent head explained th at a
specialist is taught to racogniee
the problem, define it, and break
it down into components to solve
It. He continued to say this meth
od used in chemistry can be used
in other areas of specialisation as
well.
“The second advantage of the
split to to strengthen our own
our own chemistry and biochem
istry curricula,” according to
Kennelly.
It is Keitnelly’s desire to reiew the offerings in each course

in order to discover
dents are being trained in the
latest techniques.
As for the future of the Chem
istry Department, he went on to
say, "We have a lot of new in
strum ents for our instrumental
analysis course to be given for
the first time next Fall Quarter.
We have made application for
National Science Foundtion fund i
and hop* to have our chemistry
laboratories as well equipped aa
any on the west coast for under
graduate instruction by the end
o f the summer.”
Last month the department re
ceived a new Band L Spectronic
600 spectrophotometer for anal
ysis with a beam of light ln the
ultra violet and visible regions of
the spectrum. They have a|$q re
ceived a new infrared spectropho
tom eter , a polygraph and gas
chromatography u n it Atomic ab
sorption units are expected in
the future.
"We plan to coordinate our
efforts with industry to provide

Ferrante and
Ferrante and Teichar, a popular
two-man piano team, will appear
in Cal Poly's man’s gym Wed.
Feb. I a t 8 p.m. Tha duo is
sponsored by the College Union
Fine Arts Committee.
Ticketa are on sale at the
Temporary College Union. Prices
for students are $1.76 general
admission, $2.26 reserved bleachera, and $2.60 reserved chain.
Tho team’s many success#* in
clude hit recordings of "The Ap
artment,” “Tonight," “Cleopatra,”
“Tha Knack” da well aa their fa
med rendition of “The Bible”
and “Exodus".
They have sold over 16 million
records and have won 10 gold
record awarde. They have appear
ed on every major radio and tolevtoion-C.«*.«rw A terU « * t, 'te.
eluding Ed St*’’ . !^?an F o r
tin, Gary Moore, Johnny Canon,
Bell Telephone hour, and Danny
Kaye.
Thu due has a long and intaras-.
ting background. The two began
playing the piano, together at
the ege of six when they both
registered at the JulHard School
of Music in Manhattan.
A f t e r graduation, they took
Jobe as music instructors a t Julliard and enjoyad the subsequent
honor of being the youngest
members ever appointed to tha
faculty. During this time they
played mostly classical music.
An appearance aa soloist with
the Toledo Symphony Orchestra
proved ao successful th at they
arranged a tour for themselves.
Their flret y e a r s were filled
with difficulty, much of it arising
from the old battered truck ia
w h i c h they transported their
pianos around the country.
With t h a much appreciated
success of recordings of movie
music, and simplified versions of
lar Chopin, Tchaikovsky and
maninoff classics, they de
rided to drop the classical rep
ertory for concerts.
After 12 y e a n of concerting,
their recording of t h e .theme
music for the motion picture “The
Apartment” lifted them from re
lative obscurity to the first pla
teau of their popularity as perf o r m i n g artists. "The Apart*
ment” sold 760,000 records in
{. the first three weeks alone.
Since thto time they have re
corded numerous o t h e r movie

songe, earning for them the title . tan t thing about Ferrante
of “Tlw Movie S tar Team.”
Teichr to th at thay do not escI t to said th at tha moat impor rifles mueieal artistry for

Job training. Soma progress hoe
already been made In thto direc
tion with Vendenberg, Shell
Chemical and shniliar opera
tion*."
,
Kennelly, well-dressed and softspoken, has been on the staff
since 1847. Educationally wallequipped for the new poet of de
partment heed, Kennelly received
his B.8. from the University of
Kentucky, M.8. from Purdue Uni
versity, and P hJ) from Cornell
University.
When asked why be came to
Poly He explained th at while on
the research ptaff a t Purdue be
became Interested BTfS~f jpoaeibility of teaching, abroad, And, sccording to their placement direc
tor, "Cal Poly woe abroad, dtotance-wise.”
"I wo* going to try ft top on#
year. I liked the climate, town,
and community. IPs the
place in the world to Uve.”

Teichere soon
manehip. If this to true, they
should providejzn * « itln ^ e v e n -

I -

E

PIANO TEA.M . . . FetraMe sod Teicher wlU ap- • p.m. Tha Iwe man piano team la
pear la Ihe Men’s Gym ea Wednesday Feb. 8, at. the College Untea Fine.Arts Committee.
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WOW counselors are urged to
realize that it does exist in this » T u r k e y b llU )U C t
attend and get a “Headstart
S p e a k in g
great country of ours. A simple
on next year.
The
36th
Annual
Turkey
Ban
m atter of picking up a news-'
Editor:
quet, sponcered by the Cal Poly
paper (other than the San Luis Poultry Cl{ub will be January 28,
Up to now I muit admit that
disabled >on welfare who can’t
by Bob Koesor
Obispo “Telegram Tribune”) 1967 at 6:30 p.m. in the Staff "It's A Happening"
after reading Bob Kocxor’s arti
make their own living.
During the Christmas holidays .
will tell any observant person Dining Hall.
cles I have been content to merely
Be there or be square . . .Freak while everyone was busy doing . And I’m not refering to the
The yearly stag affair will be
question his intelligence and that
that poverty is one of the great
out to the psychedelic sight and what sort of cornea natural dur poor children and adults on re.
highlighted
by
the
return
of
many
of those who permit him to pub
est problems the U.S. faces
lish his column.
Poultry Dept, alumni. Alumni sound of the Cirkus and The i n g such a festive season, a liaf who either can’t work or
today.
group of 20 mothers on welfare can’t be employed. We’re respon.
from all over the state will be Light Brigade.
His article appearing in the
“Jagodize" your mind- with did what doesn’t come so nat sible for providing these people
No, I have never seen a person here to teH of their success in the
January 13 issue of El Mustang
^starve to death, perse" in Amer industry and of opportunities for “apples are basic” and/or “the ural.
with more than a decent sten.
—however, was definitely the li
ica, but I have seen children with ambitious yong men with a poul grass is always greener.” Take b
dard of living.
These
mothers
with
their
40
trip to Crandall Gym.
serious birth defects as a direct try education. , *
The people who make me sick
children
conducted
what’s
called
Turn on Friday, Jan. 27, tune
result of pre-natal malnutrition.
Poultry Club members and
a
“chair
»it-in”
in
the
San
Fran
are
those “let the government
I have seen counties in this great friends will have an opportunity in at 8:80 p.m. drop out at 12:30
cisco Department of Social Ser take care of me” chieelere and
Aft &
country of ours where two-thirds to meet and talk with the alumni p.m,
spongers who ora capable of hoij ; A “happening" featuring your vices Office.
of the housinghas been condem at this dinner.
ding a job and making a subArchitecture
mind- Only $1 for advance tickets
ned by the federal government
They Just sat on their rumps ■tantial income, but who limply
at
the.
AST
office,
and
11.25
for
as
a
“hazard
to
the
health
and
Supplies
all day long trying to disorgan don’t want to work for a living.
admission at the door.
safety” of the inhabitants.
ize whatever organisation had
Peace
Corps
Custom
It’s the unmarried woman with
Your “guide” for the evening— existed in that office beforehand.
May I add that it is vsry diffi
bastard
after bastard who make
the
Industrial
Engineering
Club.
cult
not
to
become
“ehiotional"
Picture Framing
A Peace Corp recruiting team
These mothers protested end me sick.
when dealing with the likes of consisting of four return Volun
demanded that they be given ex
Bob Koczor and his narrow teers will be on campus all day
It’s the third-generation free
tra welfare allowances for toys,
mindedness which seems to be so Jan. 26 and 27. An information Tuition discussion
Graham's Art fir Paint Store
loaders on relief who’d. rather
turkeys,
and
clothingfor
their
prevalent on this chmpus.
booth will be located in the Snack
make a living out of welfare
860 Monterey
Phone 543-0652
The/ Cal Poly College Repub children during the Christmas than look through the fat helpPaula Ferrari Bar.
season.
A film of Peace Corp activities licans are sponsoring an open
wanted sections of most news
And if their yuletide bonus papers.
in Brasil will be shown in ths A.C. forum meeting on tuition Wed
Aud. during College Hour on nesday, .Jan. 26, a t 7:30 p.m. in demands were not met, they
CHEVROLET
Did you know th at the per
Science E-27.
threatened an even more serious
Thursday, Jan. 26.
Students are invited to ex kind of protest They promised cant of those on relief rolls are
The language aptitude test will
be given to persons wishing to press their views on Governor a “stretch-out lay-in”. That’s Increasing twice aa fast a ear
population?
...
complete this requirement while Reagan's tpition proposal and the self-explanatory.
10 per cent budget cut propoeal.
the team is on campus.
I didn’t follow up on the story
And If this isn’t really how wel
In the following iaauea of the fare la going, why do wa ao often
Your Chevrolet deserves the bestl It costs no more to trust
newspaper _to see whether they
people talk about how they
WOW lign-up rally
Calling all artists . held th e ir' threatened "stretch hear
to trust your Chevrolet to the expert, qualified servicemen of
can gat a batter ineoma on wel
out” or If they got n Christmas fare if they rosily wanted?
Mel Smith Chevrolet. You'll receive fast courteous service, too.
A sign-up rally for Week of
bonus.
Paint
out
ell
your
frustration!
And why la it th at some in
Welcome counselors will be held
■V
STANDARD and UNION Credit Cards Accepted
on -Jan. 26, 1967 at 8 p,m. and Inhibition! Thursday at 11
I read the comics instead. mates of our eounty institu
a t the Cal Poly Little Theater. a.m. In the Snack Bar Patio.
Snoopy Beamed to have a move tions volutarlly want to remain
The College Union Fine Arts
confined ao th at their
SWIHt
could make out batter on wel
Baron.
paper, paint, brushes, and sponfare?
’ gss for anyone desiring to take
I t’a disturbing how some peo
Of course, maybe that’s why
part in the free, fun-filled event. ple like those 20 mothers conalder
these
men age where they, are.—
Participants will be given 10 It their absolute “right” th at the
But than, could it ba that even
10)0 Wwlmy Ini Ull OM»|w - M l-i)ll
minutes to paint their pictures Stats via the welfare department
and then’ muat atop to give other supply them with a Christmas- they know n good deal when they
see one—and are not afraid to
OPIN I A.M. TO • P.M.
eager Rembrandts a chance.
tide bonus and whatnot.
taka advantage of it?
——
And it’a not just these women
There's an old saying that
on relief who have i t tn th eir
many
of us have recently not
LIVEI
skulls th at lt’a thair “right” th at heard above the hogwash of the
the
State
provide
for
them.
WehoN Mm w • iissr M y,
‘God is Dead’ jaas. And that is,
|
fumiahad smb
There’a a national group of God halpa those who help them
welfare recipients under the ban selves. .
1111 to rtilll,
ner of the "Poverty Rights Ac
pHeits MS-1131 sr M I-1973.
tion” Organisation who a r e 'tr y  - A willingness to work and aa
ing to enlist all sight million ambition to succeed cannot be
psoplo on welfare in this country bought with welfare cheeks or e
into one militant power bloc. — . ffu tria tta d monthly incont. IrfThe leaders of this organisa eentive is Inversely proportional
tion realise that with such a to the Ufa of no worry and little
large voting force, no politician cares where the State epeeswill d a n deny them anything feeds one from the cradle to the
which they may decide upon ae grave.
their ’’right.’’
Our legislators and social wor
These people make me sick. - kers muat unselfishly call a
And you know I’m not talking
spado a spado with thair conatiComplete Brake Sanrioo
about the aged, blind, end the
tuente—no m atter what the cost
Front End Alignment
to thair own popularity. And
Allan Tvnawp Equipment
what's th at spade?
To spand the time and energy
and state appropriations in pro
K EN ’S
viding OPPORTUNITIES in
stead of doling out *hush’ money.
SH ELL
To provide the educational,
professional and social OPPOBSER V ICE
TUNITIE8 to those concerned.
But tell them, a t the earns time,
Rudy Silva, Gamologitt
eetMtt A Bread 54S-7S16
th at if they don’t start carrying
their own weight with these op
Brasil's Jtwelers'
portunities, no one else will.
Anderson Hotel Bldg.
Tell them th at cliche about
Evenings by Appointment
God helping those who help
themselves . . .

Malnutrition

mit. 1 would like to take this op
portunity to defend “Leo t h e
Liberal’!” stand as opposed to
“Bob the Bircher” (although this
article would probably have embarrased Robert Welch himself.)
Although I personally have had
first hand experience with this
poverty Kocz6r seems ao willing
to dismiss os nonexistent in the
United States, one does not have
to go to Watts or Alabama to

Sales & Service

Mel Smith Chevrolet

Women:
After four years of
college, why settle
for just a job?

DIAMONDS

Telephene $43-379*

PORTRAITS ' WEDDINGS
•64 Higuoro Stftat
COMMERCIAL
Son Luis Obispo,
SKOALS Mr M y Mvdenta
California
BtSpttS

BURRISS SADDLERY

flBBilsh tsrtura
• y i i n l c B IC Dee
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Hyer, Justin, Acme d Texas Boot*,
Samsonite, Oehfcesh

'lie ’s nigged pair of
stick pens wins again
in uftendlhg war
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Pacific Telephone can offer you a career:
A wide variety of interesting work including supervision, com puter program m ing, s ta tistic a l and
engineering opportunities.
Opportunities to start a t management level.
On*the*job training and many opportunities for
growth and advancement.

O a r R a e r u ita r w ill b t o a
c a m p u s so o n . Let’s talk. You
may learn a lot you never knew
about career o p p o rtu n ities a t
Pacific Telephone.
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tkip, clog end smear.
Despite horrible
punishment by mad
(dentists, etc still
writes Erst time, every
time. And no wonder.
■ic'i "Dyamite” Ball
is the hardest metal
{bade, encased in a
solid brass nose cone.
WiU not skip, clog
or smear ho matter
what devilish abuse
J is devised for them
biy sadistic students.
Cet the dynamic
me Duo at your
Campus store now.
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Poly Royalqueencandidate
sought from campus dubs
Entries for the annual Poly
Royal Queen Pageaqt, scheduled
for Feb. 10 are now being ac
cepted, according to an announce
ment made , yesterday hy Alan
Evarts, queens chairman for the
annual Btudent-sponsored event.
Deadline for submitting the
names of candidates is Fed. 3.
Application forms must be re
ceived by the Poly Royal Board
no later than noon on that date.
Evarts urged that all campus
organizations participate in the
pageunt by sponsoring candi
dates. "It is an excellent op
portunity for a . club to gain rec
ognition and to stimulate inte
rest among its members," he ad
ded.
Some 200 women students at
the college are eligible ‘to vie
for the title, "Miss Cal Poly,
Queen of Poly Royal, 1967," and
for the honor of rejgning over
35th Poly Royal activities, which
are scheduled for April 28-29, at
the college.
Candidates must be full-time,
unmarried students of senior
standing. They must be in the
top 50 percent of the senior class
academically and/or the top 25
percent as fa r as accumulated
activity points are concerned.
Those in the top 25 percent in ac. tivities must have a minimum
grade average of 2.0 on a 4-0
scale, according to Evarts.
Judging at the pageant will be

ddhe by a panel of seven judges,
four from the San Luis Oispo
area and three from the college.
Basis for judging will be beauty,
poise, and personality.
Following, the pageant at
which five finalists wil} be se

lected, a vote of members of the
student body, presently slated for
Feb. 20-21, will determine which
of the candidates wiU be. "Miss
Call Poly" and which will be
princesses on her court.

Foreign students
attempt all fields

Breathing system
to aid future divers
Men may soon posses the ability
to breathe underwater with the
aid of the invention of Br. Har
old P. Vind. The scientist from
the Naval Civil Engineering Lab
oratory in Port Hueneme has de
veloped an instrument called the
venturi breathing system which
was built by one of his colleagues,
Dr. W. B. Plum.
Vind presented a lecture ex
plaining his research to the Tri
Beta organisation on campus last
Wednesday night. He explained
how the apparatus worked on the
principle of exchange between
the gases in the water and the
atmosphere. Lack of funds seem
ed to be the biggest obstacle in
the path of the invention’s devel
opment. At one time the research
w u abandoned for lack of money
ana resumed when Contributions
were made as a result of public
ity.
Also speaking a t the meeting
was Mr. James S. Muraoka of
NCEL. He showed pictures of
specimens which were foupd in a
research project at great depths
in the Pacific Ocean.

Seventy-one foreign students
are currently studying here un
der programs of the United
States Agency for International
Development. All but five of
them are enrolled in agriculture.
Fields of study represented
among the AID students are ag
ricultural engineering, mechan
ized agriculture, animal husban
dry,
agricultural
education,
crops, fruit production, and poul
try industry.
Electrical engineering, mech
anical engineering, and biologi
cal sciences are also included.

The largest number of stu
dents from any nation under
the program is the 28 from Ni
geria. Other countries represen
ted include Afghanistan, Ethi
opia, Burundi, Camaroon, Ghana,
Guatemala, Honduras, Jordan,
Zambia, Kenya, Niger, Somalia,
Sudan, Togo, Tunisia, Uganda,
and Viet Nam.
The program is sponsored
jointly by AID which is part
of the United States Department
of State, and the participant’s
home government. The home gov
ernment sids in the selection, de
velopment, finance, and the con
tinual review of the participant
in training, while AID provides
coordination for financing and
programming of his study.

Instructor dies
George Bauer, Mechanical Engi nearing instruct or, collapsed
outside Engineering East Mon
day, January 16. He died en route
to Sierra Vista <Hospital. The
cause of death is undetermined.
Funeral services were held Thurs
day at Reis Colonial Chapel. Bauer received an M.E. Degree
from Cornell University in 1925.
He came to C41 Poly in the fall
of 1958 as an instructor in the
Mechanical Engineering Depart
ment. His primary teaching concentratidn was senior mechanical
design.

Well-known architect
to speak at meetings
Carleton Monroe Winslow, a
widely-known architect, lecturer,
and traveler, will be the guest
speaker at two public meetings
next week.
Sponsored by the student chap
ter of the American Insititue of
Architects, the meetings will both
take place in the Architecture
Gallery located in Engineering
West Building, beginning a t 8
p.m. today and Thursday Jan. 26.
Winslow, who will talk oh
"Baja California‘ Yesterday and
Today," Tuesday evening and on
"Religion
and
Architecture,”
Thursday evening. Winslow will
be in San Luis Obispo all o f next
week as a visiting lecturer for
the Architecture and Architectu
ral Engineering Department.
He is a member of profession
al societies including the A m eri
can Institute of Architects, the
Guild for Religious Architecture,
and the Society of Architectural
Historians. He is also head of his

own architectural firm in Los An
geles.
A. graduate of Universily a fSouthern California,' where he
earned his Bachelor of Architec
ture and Master of A rts Degree,
Winslow is author of a number'of
articles in various architectural
publication.
Prior to opening his own firm,
he was an assistant professor of
architecture a t University of
Southern California. His teaching
specialities were history of archi
tecture, professional practice, and
architectural design.
A spokesman for the sponsor
ing organisation emphasised yes
terday th at the public is invited
to attend both of the evening
meetings.
During the Thursday gather
ing, Winslow is expected to give
particular attention to tin re
lationships between a church
which might be entering^ into a
building program and its' archi
tect.
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Continued expansion
of our military and commercial business
provides openings
for virtually every technical talent
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A t you contemplate one of tho moot Important decisions
of your life, wo suggeit you consider career oppor
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will be interviewing...
Thursday, January 26

And make no m istake about I t . . . you'll get a solid
feeling of sattofoctlon from your contribution to our
nation’s ooonomle growth end to Its national defense
a s w e ll.'

for the following graduates:
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eluding our Corporation-financed Graduate Education
Program. But, far more Important to you and your future, Is tho wide-open opportunity for professional
growth with e company that enjoys an enviable record
of stablfii/ h the dynamic atmeephere of aeroepace
iNcnnoiogy.
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Your degree can be a 1 4 ., M.S. or Ph.D. In: M ICHANICAL, AERONAUTICAL, CHEM ICAL, CIV IL (structures
oriented), ELECTRICA L, MARINE, and M ETALLURGY
C A L EN G IN EER IN G e EN G IN EER IN G M ECH AN ICS,
APPLIED MATHEMATICS, CERAM ICS, PH YSICS end
ENGINEERING PH YSICS.
For further Information concerning e career with Pratt
A Whitney Aircraft, consult your collogs placement
officer—or write Mr. William L . Stoner, Engineering
Department, Pratt A Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford,
Connecticut 06106.
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It really doean't m atter how you
win | Just aa long aa you keep on
Coaeh Vaughan Hitahaock'a
wrestling team had everyone on
tha edge of their eeata Friday
night with a narow 18-16 decision
over vialtlng UCLA In the Men's
warm-up for the ru tte d comps-

Portland whipped

Working hard to keep their

ketballers of coach Stu Chestnut
are on the road today with their
8-7, record taking on Westmont
College tonight

A1 Spencer was the only Mus
tang in double figures with 11, as
the Cal Poly equad made 80 of 64
field goal attempts while the Pio
neers hit 81 out of 76.
Saturday night saw Cal Poly
and San Francisco lioartloshod at
the half, 40-40, but the Mustangs
hit for 10 straight points after
coming out of the locker room to
give them a led San Francisco
Mike LaRoche, with 80 points,
and Spencer, with 88, were the
leading Morers for Cal Poly while
Joe Galblo was the top man for
Ban Francisco State with 86.
Cal Poly hit 41 of 68 field goal
attempts while San Franriaeo
made 64 of 78.
The Mustangs take to the
CCAA trail again Friday when
they travel to Froeno to tangle
with the Bulldogs.

evening aa both toama ware tied
05.15
John Garcia, 188 pounder, remained undefeated (4-0) with his
7-8 verdict over Sergio Gonsales.
Cal Poly jumped off to an early

mando Munis 187 pounder beat
J osm Florae and Tom Miles. Tha
Bruins lead 6-8.
Hahn (9-0-1) outlasted a last
minute effort by Flores in the
third period to win 6-1. He was
awarded two polnta through rid
ing time.
Munis racked up. a 6-8 lead go
ing into the third period. By the
time the mateh had ended Munis
had another takedown and escape
plus one point through riding time
for a 104 decision.
Kent Wyatt, 146 pounder, put

hand and will ba out of action tor
tha noxt three to aix waaka.
Evan with tha broken hand
Klina daciaionad Bob Buehler 7-8
which cava Cal Poly tha win. The
Mustangs now boaat a 4-0 dual
moot record.

tha Mustangs even with UCLA by
virtue of hia 8-1 verdict over Jay
Daaa. Wyatt held a I>0 laad going
into tha third period. Ho ecored on
two takodovfna and $ eacapa in
tha third period for a 6*1 m artin.
Two final polnta ware awarded
through riding, time to make tha
^ d ,

,n tha

aacond period team captain John
Millar 188 pounder pinned John
Davis. Miller a t tha and of tha
flrat period load 5-0. Tha fall put
Cal Poly out In front, 11*6.
Lao Ehrler 160 pounder contin
ued hia w innlnt waya by pinnlnt
national ehamp Dannie Downing,
Erhlor recorded a takedown and a
near fall before Downing revoraed
him and acored a near fall himaelf
to avan the acore 6-6 at tha end
°*
W^fod. With 1:87 remalnlng in tha aacond period

Turner plecw 5th
at LA Invitational
Cecil Turner, MUstang sprin
ter, raced to fifth place in the
60 yd. dash in the Loe Angeles
Invitational Indoor Track Meet
held Saturday- evening in the

D*wnin*’t

Turner clocked 6.8 in the fi
nal heat behind the winner,
Charlie' Greene, who hit the
tape In 6.0. Turner also faced
Greene in th e preliminary heat
where he ran 6.8 for third
place while Greene won the
heat. Oraena currently holds
the title of the world’s fast-

with Dean HUger 167 pounder and
UCLA’s Doug Leigh Taylor came
on an escape by both wrestlers.
Hilger escaped in the second per
iod with Taylor escaping in the
third. By tying, each team was
awarded two points which put
both teams oven 18-18.
John Woods 177 pounder and
Ralph Orr battled to a 4-4 tie.
Scoring came in the second per
iod as O rr hold a 8-1 lead. Woods
final three points came on a re
versal and with one point stalling.
The team More was tied, 16-16.
Heavyweight Tom Kline recor
ded a takedown at 1:08 In the
first period to lead 2-0 going into
the second stanza. In getting the
takedown Kline suffered a broken

Stanford. The only consolation
Coaeh Bueoola could And was
th at the Mustangs walked away
with four Arst places In the Stan
ford meet.
Coach Bueeola added that this

bars in a cioae one last Thurz
day in the Men’s Gym. In Um
Mustang’s Arst win, Carl Daugh
tars and Mike Harris gavi
strong performances.

Invite* y'oll to come in and see our vast up-todate selection of SHIRTS, HATS, PANTS, BOOTS for

Tom Breen of Santa Barbara
was second with 6JO points, and
Mike Harris was third with 6.40
points.
BUI Wenger of Santa Barbara
was Arst In the Side H orn with
1.88 points, Bob Shui.wr, 8.B.,
WM second with 6.|6 points, and
Tom Brown was third with 6.60
points.
Rick O’Bannon was tap man
on the Trampoline <

Black, 8.B., was Arst on the
Rings with a score of 7.77,
Daughters was second with 7.60
points, and Wagner, S.B., was
third with 7.08 points.
Coaeh Vie Bueeola said he
was very pleased with the win,

Dr. George W. Campbell, Re
search Supervisor of U.S. Borax
Research Corp., Anaheim, Calif.,
will speak on the subject, "The
Unique Chemistry and Properties
of Boron” at the American
Chemical Society Student am i|.
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A handball doubles tourna lows who dumped Tenaya 2nd
ment is scheduled for this Thurs
day. Also, an intramural gym
nastics meet is1 scheduled for
Tuesday, Jan. 61. Sign up with aya,
Coach Vaughn Hitchcock for
y
either event
2nd
Wedneday night basketball by '
will enter its second round to- wee
morrow evening. Last Wednes- scoi
day's action featured a second
per
80 point game. This one was in led
the 9 o'clock league with the
T
Conversion Factors scoring 80 this
Eight o’clock action saw the
pointe to 18 by Hogan’s Heroes.
Zlmpher was high point man Dilligafs run over Dino’s Dunkwith 15 and Ogden added 14 t o . era, 63-32, Leading Dilligafi
lead the ecoring for the ‘Factor.’ wore Aspegren with 17, and
Another high performance Blaine, with 16.. Kainachi led the
came in the 7 o'clock league, Dunkers, who have a bye tomorwhen the Roadrunners defeated row, with 12.
•
the Cheetahs, 78-82. The RoadPaired with the Dilligafs an
runners draw the D.C.'s tomor- the Squeezers, who ‘squealed’ >
row night, who drew a bya last victory over the Cattlemen, 83-11.
week.
Squeezer Hay led with 18 points,
Matched with the Cheetahe while Jaeger had 11 and DeRoss
tomorrow are the Fremont Fel- ' 10 for the Cattlemen.

^Western W ear
an d Boardin?
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Chemical society
sponsors speaker

wins tight match with Santa Barbara

Karin Froyland, Sport# Editor
Dava Brockmann
Don Neal ’ Stave Riddell
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